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SEO. 3. The Board of Trustees shall take vouchers for VOIlcben,
all moneys expended in carrying out the provisions of this
act, and shall keep an account of amounts paid, whether
for services or material. In contracts entered into under
the provisions of this act, the said Board shall make pay- Pa7JllentlaDd rements monthly, upon actual estimates, and reserve =~0DlI1n COD·
twenty per cent. therefor until the final completion of the
work, as a guarantee for its faithful performance.
SBO. 4. The Board of Trustees shall make a detailed Report.
report at the next General Assembly of the manner in
wliich the moneys appropriated by this act have been
expended.
Approved, April 17th, 1872.

CH.120.]

CHAPTER LXX.

JOHN L. ROBINSON, J.

[H. F. 403.

P., OSOEOLA OOUNTY.

AN ACT to Leltalize the ministerial Acts of John L. Robinsln, 8 -APIIIL 17
lustice ot the Peace of Holman Township, Osceoill. County, - - - ' - Iowa.

SBOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General AsserrWly Acta of a jaatlce
of the State of IOUJ(]" That the ministerial acts of John lopU••d as If h.
L. Robinson, a justice of the peace of Holman township, ::..a::.ted~ ~
Osceola county, Iowa, done and performed by him since teee.
the 5th day of January, 1872, be, and the same are
hereby, declared legal and binding, and as valid as if the
said John L. Robinson had been appointed such _justice
of the peace by the t.ownship trustees of said Holman Peodlolf IItlptownship: PrO'tJided, This act shall in no wise affect tton DOt aIJected.
any penning litigation.
SEO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- In force wbeD,
tance, shall take effect from and after its publication in
the Daily State Register and the Daily State Leader, papers
published at Des Moines, Iowa, without expense to the
State.
, Approved, April 17th, 1872.
. I hereby certify that the fore~oiDg act was published in the
Daily 8tat8 LMMr, April 20, and In the Daily Iowa &au Regi.w,
April 21, 1872.
ED WRIGHT, Secretary oj Slats.
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